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May

There can be little
doubt that autumn is a lovely season - the
golds, browns and reds of the whirLlng leaves and the joys of
harvest, In some ways it is even more beautiful than spring. But
autumn has one serious drawback - it heralds winter's cold and icy
blasts, long nights and short days. Spring with its assortment of
beautiful ffowers and the natura] worfd fulI of activity is a
taste of the warmth and long days ahead (we hope!).

This month is also the time for elections. On May 5 we sha11 be
choosing a Memlcer of Parliament and a County Councillor and on May
26 a Parish Councillor. I hope that you wlll vote. What an amazing
privilege it is, a privilege that sadly the majority of the world
does not enjoy: In a secret baflot we can, if we so choose, remove
our representatives fron office and overturn our government.
I began by talking of May as the season of hope. Sadly elections
can so easiJ-y degenerate. We are encouraged not to vote to choose
the person or party that will help us realise the dreams that we
have for ourselves, for our community and for our world. Rather we
are constantly reminded of lhe faults of the other parties and
encouraged to vote against the party we fear most. I hope that you
will find sorr,eone who will give you something to hope for,
something to long for, somethinq to dream about.
The Church too deals in hope. With faith and love, hope lies at
the heart of what we believe. May we be a people of spring. May it
be our unceasing prayer that in our llves we give sornethinq to
dream about, something to hope for. May the fulfilment of our
earthly dreams be a foretaste of heaven. May justice roli down the
mountalns and righteousness as an ever-flowing stream.
Your frj-end and vicar,
Pete
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May What's On
St. Laurence's Church

1"t
Sunday 8th
Sunday

Sunday

15th

Rogation Day
Ascension

10 30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.

j

Whit Sunday

Sunday 22nd Trinity
Sunday

29th Trinity 1

St John's Hall Ansley Common
Sunday
Flogation Day
Wednesday
Sunday 8thAscension 1
Sunday 15th
Whit Sunday
Wednesday 18th
Sunday 22nd Trinity
Sunday 29th
Trinity 1

1"t .
4'n

NO SERVICE (At St. Michaet's)
B.C.P .Holy Communion
Baptism & Holy Communion
Evensong
AllAge Worship
Holy Communion
Baptism & Holy Communion
Evensong
All Age Worship
Holy Communion

,l

Services
10.30 a.m.
9.OO a.m.
10.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m.
'10.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m.

Family Worship & Sunday School
Holy Communion
Holy Communion & Sunday School
Family Worship
Morning Prayer
Holy Communion & Sunday School
Songs of Praise

Other Activities at St. John's Church Hall
Monday 16th
Tuesdays
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Thursdays sth & 26th
Thursday 12th & lgth

7.00 p.m.
9.00 a.m.
7.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m.

All Day.
7.00.p.m.
7.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.

Friday 4th, 1 1th & 18th

Friday 6th May

lndoor Bowls.
Krazy Kettle Kaf6 & LT. Classes
Line Dancing
A.C.Y.C.
Elections
Youth Club
Ball Room Dancing
V.E. Day Social

Activities at Village Church Hall
Mondays
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Wednesday 4th 18th
Thursday sth & 26th
Thursday 12th
Friday 2Oth
Saturday 21st

7.00
10.00
10.30

P.m.

a.m.

- 12.30p.m.

p.m.
Day.
7.30 p.m.
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
7.30
AII

Links - Youth Club
Senior Citizens
Community Caf6
Bingo
Elections
Parish Council Meeting
Plant Sale
Plant Sale

Other Parish activities
Monday 2nd & 16th
Wednesday 11th & 25th
Thursday 12th
Thursday 19th

Thursday

12th & 26th

2.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.

Prayer Group meet 10 Nuthurst Crescent.
Wednesday Fellowship meet 10 Nuthurst Cres.
Deanery Meeting
Arch Deacons Visitation at Hartshill
Ansley Common Fellowship.

i(

From the Registers
Baptisms.

on

1Oth April Aaliyah Douglas and Kieran wheeler were christened at the morning
service. Both children were very alert and were looking at everything that was

happening.
Harriett Stevenson made her vows with her two godparents and was baptised during
the eveninE service on the same day.
Wedding
On 26th March Mary Clew-Phillips married Victor Saul Tuck. They had first entered
St. Laurence on Easter Saturday 2oo4 and thought how lovely it would be to be
married in the church when it was decorated for Easter. Mary & Saul were delighted
that their dream date was possible. The Church looked lovely for their special day.
We wish them every happiness in their new life together.
Funerals
Margaret Rowland died cn February 8th after a long battle fighting cancer. During her
married life she lived at Robinson's end Farm, with her husband rim. There she had
four children, lvho gave her 12 grandchildren of whom she was very proud. She was
aiways reaciy to give them encouragement and help in what ever they were doing.
Her ashes lvere interred in the Church yard on 6th April.

Annual General Meeting

on Thursday zth April ,,ve held our Annual General Meeting it was a iime of looking
hack over and reviewing the iast trnelve months and then looking forward to the
future. Thinking of rr,rhat had gone well and looking at what was not quite 'right'. 2004
was a very busy year for the church, bcth at church and particularly thu o,nnr],nn
itcrk being carried out to improve the tr"rro church hails.
There v.;ere no ne'1ff rnembers elected to the P.C.C. and there being no rnore
nonrinations the officers were re-elected for a f urther 12 months. A copy of the
accounis and the reports has been placed in the Church Forch.

Thank you
Thank you to those who gave so generously towards the Easter flowers, and also to
those who canre and helped to decorate the church. AIso to the children from st.
ichn's who nrade the Easter garden that the vicar used in his morning sermon to
demonstrate what a difference a transformation can make.

1st May
Please note there will be No 10.30 service at St. Laurence on 1st May to enable us
ail to attend the service at st. Michael's where peter privett will give a talk and
demonstration on Godly Play.

St. John's Church Hall
The tiles for the kitchen and the paint are to be purchased with the proceeds from the
prize bingo held on 18th April. The work will only take a few days. lt will be good to
see this part of the halls upgrade completed. Thank you to all concerned.

Celebrations - V.E. day.
These will commence with the decoration of St. John's Hall on 2nd May, from 'l 0 a.m.
with bunting, flags, pictures etc.
Tuesday 3'd May the Krazy Kettle Kafe will serve refreshments at approximately 1945
prices. With the ladies suitably dressed for the period. This is at the usual time of 10
a.m. - 12 p.m.

Friday 6th May - Dance at 7.30 p.m. 1940's music, fancy dress f rom the 1940's and a
supper of either sausage and mash or faggot and peas. To assist with catering this
needs to be a ticket only event, price t2 and available from H. Sharman, M. Cove
and J. Pethic.
This will be a great way to celebrate this very important anniversary'

Plant Sale
This very popular event will take place over Friday 20th f rom 10 a'm. to 3 p.m. &
.1
Saturday 2'1 st 10 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. There will be the usual array of bedding plants,
and other plants etc. The proceeds from this event are as usual for the Village
Church Hall funds. The allotment association will be selling their usual vegetable
plants and produce for their funds.
The Village Church Hall.

Back in last summer after the questionnaires were completed and analysed a iist of
work required on the hall was compiled. Quotations have been obtained and it is
expected that the work will cost t37700 to bring ihe hali up io 2005 standarCs. This
includes with new doors, windows kitchen, toilets, floor, stcrage areas, improvements
to the heating and electrical work, better access a.nd externai play area. for children
ancl general improvements to the appearance of the hall. Last auturnn an application
was iubmitted to WREN and late lVlarch we learnt that we had been awarded t16223
towards this work. The proviso is that we do not siart the work until all the funding is
in place. Other applications have been sulcmitted and hopefully further fundlng will be
forthcoming. lt is also important that we also raise funds towards this project. Some
of ihe hall users are actively trying to get funds towards this work and some
donations have already been received. All contribuiions are very welcorne. Many
thanks to all concerned from the Hall committee members. We hope that in the not
too distant future work will commence on the Village Church Hall for the benefit of the
whole community.

Could You Help ln 2005
Owrng 2OO+ we were able to claim a total of t2375.10 from the lnland Revenue on
our Gift Aid Envelopes and donations.
2088 91
The General Fund received
182.48
The Building Fund
78.97
The Churchyard Fund
24.74
St. John's Church Fund
Could you help us raise even more during 2005 by using the Gift Aid envelopes from
ttre shelf in church - providing you are a taxpayer - or encouraging any visitors to our
church to do the same?
Last year the Government introduced a new scheme through their Self Assessment
Tax Return, which allows individuals to nominate a charity to receive part, or all of
any tax repayments which may be due to them. Such anonymous donors have to
quote the name of their chosen charity and it's unique number. Should you wish our
ihurcn to receive through this scheme you must quote our charity's name - St.
Laurence church Ansley - and the number - YAJTING- on your Tax Return. we
were lucky enough to receive an amount in this way last year'
However whether you give via Gift Aid, The Freewill Offering Envelope Scheme, or
just cash on the collection plate please accept the P.C.C.'s grateful thanks for helping
us to cope with the ever increasing yearly costs.
N.B. Our Parish Quota to be paid to coventry this year is t16,707 which means we
need to raise t1392.25 Per month!

PARISH CoUNCIL; Bye-elecrion for Parish Councillor detayecl unril 26th May. So
tar 3 candidates, but anyone else to register contact David Harris on 01g27 719222.
Nomination fbrms ro be cornpleted and returned by Noon on 28,h April, 2005.
"The Cuns": Mr. Len Horton, Arley. says War Memorial at Church E,ntI, Ansley,
there were once two guns situated either side of memorial. These taken away fbr scrap
at stafi of Second world war and Len would likc to start a campaign to get these
reinstated through War Mcmorials Trust. He is looking lo set Lrp a committce of local
volunteers and anyone oflering suppolt please telephone Len on 016i6 532gg2.
council rax Bil1s: Amount asked by Parish council risen by 25vo this year, necessary

to cover anticipated costs tbr Traffic calming planned for Ansley village, although
most of costs are being met via a grant liom the counly Council. other areiis of
Parish t-eel they too have a need lor tralllc calrning, br-rt unless the county couneil
feel that it is high priolity. it is unlikely any further srants will be available in lear
future.

Mobile Police unit: Ansley common, onc Stop garn-l2noon 3/.5/05, Ridge Lane, Car
Park 3.30p.m.-6.30p.rn.5/5/05. Ansley cl,b ganr-l2noon 6/5/0-5. lf anyone needs
police other than an enlerge.ncy please tclephone 02476 641 I I 1.

Nextmeetings: l2t]'May,9'i'Jurrc, l.+tl'July.TrvinotoarrangefortheJunemeetingto
take place at Ansley Common. Pleasc check in next month's newsletter.

May. 2005
As wc wtitch the seasons unlbld, at this time ol year thc hecigerows and ficlcls arc so
beatrtiful. Wild flowels
-9row in abundance, and there are fielcls full of llrrrbs. ancl i1
some cases piglets and calves. This year. despite sorne \rery cold clays, the Dallodils
and rulips have been a glorious sight and now irr the garden many more flowers come
to replace them. we have a bed of celandines in our garden, ancl although I have
been told they are weeds. every year I look ibr them and make sure they are saf'e. I
won't get any warmer until all the Daflbdils have gone, so ir will soon be

ilrH:X.,,
A friend

and I were laughing as we came out of a shop in Atherstone. and an elderly
lady said'It's lovely to hear someone laughing'. This made me think how gloomy
this country has become, with lots and lots of noise but not a souncl of laughter. Thc
T.v. doesn't help as the programmes are mainly crime and violence and soaps wl-rich
give people more gloom frorlr llctioniil people's troubles. Even many of thi adverts
are so complicated. yor.r don't even know what they are for. years ago we had
Norman Wisdom, Moreca'nbe and Wise and Dick Emery, to name a f'cw, and we
rvould laugh until out sides ached. Now even sporls and games are not fun but rnust
be won at all costs. The r.vords tionr an old song perhaps give us a message 'when
you're smiling. the whole world srniles with you. when you're laughing the sun
comes shining

through'. That's what'"ve need more sunshine and less gloom.

As we prepare t.

celebrate the 60th Annivers.ry ol v.E. Day, many of us will
remember those few days in 19,15 when thc r,,,hole worlcl seemecl to rejoicc, church
bells rang, we no longer had to carry our gas masks to school and the young mcn and
women started to come hornc to those they loved. I think my mother shed nearly as
many tears of joy at that time as she had in sorrow. My dad was able to flll in thc air
raid shelter and build another greenhouse and lifc could get back to some scmblancc
of normality. lt certainly was something to celebratc and never forgel.

Marie Cove.

